
'» ."■ fM'—w 
Lotteries 150,000 
Furniture 1,338,000 
Horses tor the saddle and carriage 70,000 
Hold watches CO,000 
Silver watches 170,000 
Snots 75,000 
Saddles and bridles 68,000 
Paper 50,000 
Handles *00,000 
Playing card* 80,000 
Tobacco and »a«fl 400,000 
ifatts 400,000 
Iron 350,000 
Nails 400,000 
Beer, ale and poner 60,003 
Leather 60U,000 

SS 10,372,000 
No. i. 

fliti’-'ate of the amount* that mm/ he expected to be 

received'from the for*g ting clutter, during the 
veur 1815. 

Stumps 510,000 
Cat r ages 300.000 
Sules at auction 210,000 

a Refined sugar 150.000 
Licences to retailers 875,000 
Licence* fur aidls with the duty an spi- 

rits 2, COO, 000 
Pcsia-e 250,000 
Lilt .-ri's 50,000 
Furniture 1,438,000 
ltor*i*s for the saddle and wring* 70,000 
HoM watches CO,000 
Silver watches 170, OVO 
B'JOtS "j Saddle* aud bridles { 
Paper 
C..ndlcs 
Playing camls l 
Tobaccu and snuff* b 570,000 
U its 
lion 
N ils 
Beer, ale \ad porter * 

Leather J 
fc 7,053,000 

Tins estimate hsi been mate on the supposition that 
tlie bill* laying the now duties will be paMt-d prmiouily 
t.o the 1st ef January mini. 

CONGRESS. 

IN SENATE. 
T/jursday, Jan. 26. 

The Senate wa* principally occupied to- 

day in the consideration of the bill, frofri the 
other house, to prohibit intercourse with the 
enemy. 

A fter much discussion and some amend- 
ment, t’ue bill was ordered to be read a third 
time to-morrow. 

Jr id art, Jan. TT. 
The Bill from the house to prohibit inter- 

course with the enemy, was further discuss- 
ed to-day, and after a motion to recommit it 
with instructions, and a motion to recom- 
mit it to the committee who had before had 
it under consideration were rejected, it 
was refi rred to a select committee consisting 
nf Messrs. Giles, Mason, Barbour, Chace and 
Bibi). 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Tuesday, Jan. 24. 

Mr. Troufi, from the committee on Milita- 
^fToifie^ reported 2 bill rri'ikii'" provision 

for subsisting the army of the United States 
by authorising the appointment of commis- 
saries of subsistence, which was twice read 
and committed. 

Mr. T. also from the same committee re- 

ported a bill to authorize the purchase of a 

tract of land for the use of theU. S. (being 
Vie land adjacent to the village of Platts- 

burg, on which Fort Moreau & other batte- 
ries are erected)—wl icit was twice read 
and ordered to be engrossed for a third rea- 

ding. 
The Speaker laid before the House a let- 

ter from Benjamin W. Crowninshield, Se- 
cretary of the Navy, transmitting the annu- 

al report of the commissioners of the Navy 
Pension Fund ; which was ordered to be 
printed. 

The engrossed bill to amend the act lay- 
ing duties on licenses to retailers of wines, 
spirituous liquors, and foreign merchandize, 
was read the third time and passed. 

The order of the day, on Mr. Jackson’s 
proposition to amend the constitution, so as 

rive to Congress power to establish a Nati- 
onal Bank, &c. having hren called over, on 

motion of Mr. Jackson the further considera- 
tion thereof was pns'poncd indefinitely. 

The bill to extend the time of Oliver E- 
vAits’s patent for his improvement on steam 

engines, underwent considerable discussion, 
in committee of the whole, Mr. Breckenridge 
in the chair, and was, after a long debate, a- 

m ended, and reported to the House. 
Mr. Je zvi.i, moved further to amend the 

fcill, by adding thereto, the following proviso: 
And Provided alto, That the said Oliver 

Evans shall not be entitled to any ot the pri- 
vileges granted by this act, but upon the ex- 

press condition that he shall permit any per- 
son or persons to use the improvements of 
the said Oliver Evans in the machinery of 
mills for the manufacture of flour during the 
continuance of his extended patent therefor, 
upon the same terms as were demanded by 
the said Oliver Evans before the extension of 
the said patent.” 

The motion was negatived, and the bill 
•was ordered to be engrossed and read a third 
*ime to-morrow ; and 

The house adjourned. 
Wednesday, Jan. 23. 

'The House resumed the con side, ition 
cf Mr. Jackson’s bill to amend the Militia 
.Law so as te conform the organization of the 
Militia of the several states, as far as regards 
the officers thereof, to that of the military 
force of the U. States. 

A motion was made by Mr. Wright of 
Md. to strike out the second section of the 
bflL 

I’Jiat motion was superseded by a motion ot 
Mr. Taylor of N. Y. to postpone the further 
consideration of the bill indefinitely. 

The object of the bill was advocated by 
Messrs. Jackson, Hawkins, Cannon, and o- I 
fliers, and opposed bv Messrs, VV right, X ay- l 

lor, Pickering, W dieter and others. 

The arguments in favor of the bill, were, 

generally, the dissonance arising from the 

disimdarity of the provisions ot the state law* 

for organizing the militia, to those of the laws 

directing the organization «f the Army efthe 
U. States ; and, the confusion hence produ- 
ced in the' Militia Drafts, ike. The oppo- 
nents of the bill contended that it wowld be 

highly inexpedient on the other hand, to dis- 

turb tht present organization of the militia, 
which it was also said, was by many wrll-in- 

formed military men believed to b< superior 
to the or gamzatiou of the army ol the United 
States, let. ike. , 

The question on indefinite postponement, 
w*.s decided in the affirmative, by the follow- 

ing vote ; 
For the postponement U4 

Arabist it 
I', the bill w » rejected 

f 
The engrossed bill to authorise the pur- 

chase of a certain tract of land fur the use of 
the United States (in the vicinity of Platts- 
burgh) was read a third time, and passed, 
and sent to the Senate for concurrence there- 
in. 

Thursday, Jan. 26. 
Air. Pleasants of Va. from the committee 

of Naval Aflfiirs, to whom was referred the 
bill from the Senate to authorize the Presi- 
dent of the United States, to cause to he 
built, equipjxrd and employed, one or more 

floating batteries for the defence of the wa- 
ters ot the U. States, reported the same with- 
out amendment, and the bill was tw’ice read 
an«l committed. 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, the committee 
of military’ affairs was instructed to enquire 
into the expediency of repealing or attending 
so much of the act for establishing rules and 
articles for the government of the armies of 
the U. States, as relates to the infliction of 
corporal punishment. 

On motion of the same gentleman, the 
committee of ways and means were instruc- 
ted to enquire into tie: expediency of impos- 
ing a duty on silver plate and jewellery man- 
ufactured for lie, in the hands of the manu- 
facturer. 

Mr. Taylor also submitted for consideration 
the following resolution. 

/? v olved, That the committee on so much 
of t A message of the President of the U. S. 
as rotates to the militia, be instructed to en- 

quire whether any, and if any, what provision 
ought to be made by law for assessing, collec- 
ting or remitting fines imposed on officers, | non-commissioned officers and privates, by 
militia courts martial. 

Air. AT Coy of Va. moved to amend this 
motion by adding thereto the following : “ and that they enqui e into the expediency of 
increasing the tines on such officers, non-com- 
missioned officers and privates for offences 
under the militia laws which motion was 
negatived. 

The motion of Mr. Taylor was then agreed to as moved by him. 
The House proceeded to the considera- 

tion of the bill fi om the Senate authorising the purchase of the Library of i'homas Jef- 
ferson. 

A motion was made by Mr. Lewis that the 
same be postponed indefinitely. 

For the motion 66 
Against it 75 

A motion was then made by Mr. Cooper 
of Delaware to postpone the further consi- 
deration of the bill to the 4th day of March 
next. 

For the motion 68 
Against it 74 

The question was then stated on the pas- 
sage of the bill. 

Mr. king of.Mass, moved to recommit the 
hill with instructions to a select committee to 
report a new section, authorising the selection 
of such of the books belonging to said Library 
as might be necessary or useful to Congress in their deliberations, and to dispose of the 
remainder at public sale.—This motion was 
negatived, ayes 56. 

Mr. King afterwards moved to recommit 
the bill to a select committee, with instruc- 
tions to report a new section authorising the 
Library committee, as soon as said Lihrarv 
shall be received at Washington, to select 
therefrom all books of an atheistical, irreli- 
gi ns and immoral tendency, if anv such 
there be, and send the same back to Mr. Jef- 
ferson without any expence to him. This 
motion Mr. K. thought proper afterwards to 
withdraw. 

This subject, and the various motions re- 
lative thereto, gave rise to a debate which 
lasted till the hour of adjournment; which 
though it afforded much amusement to the 
auditors, would not interest the feelings or 
the judgment of any reader. It is probable 
the debate may be sketched off at wane time 
when we have more room for it. Those who 
supported the bill in debate, were Messrs. 
Wright, Fisk of Vt. Rhea & Hurlbert ; and 
those who opposed it were Messrs. King of 
Mass.Farrow,Cannon, Hanson, Grosvtnor, 
Pickering 6c Webster. 

Those who opposed the bill, did so on ac- 
count ot the scarcity of money, and the ne- 
cessity of appropriating it to purposes more 
indispensable than the purchase of a Libra- 
ry ; the probable insecurity of such a Libra- 
ry placed here ; the high price to be given for this collection ; its miscellaneous and al- 
most exclusively literary (instead of legal & 
historical) character, See. 

To those arguments, enforced with zeal 
and vehemence, the friends of the bill repli- 
ed with fact, wit and argument, to shew that 
the nurchase. to be made on n>«iu of 

credit, could not effect the present resources 
of the U. States ; that the price was mode- 
rate ; the library more valuable from the 
scarcity of many of its books, and altogether 
a most admirable substratum for a National 
Library. 

The fihal question on the passage of the 
bill was decided as follows, by Yeas and 
Nays : 

For it 81 
Against it 71 

And the blouse adjourned. 

Washington, Tan. 26. 
Copy of a letter from Cm. I'attrrnnn to the 

iSec'it of the Aavy, dated 
Ncw-Orleans, 19th Dec. 1814. 

SIR, 
1 have the honor to inform you, that 

since the date of my last letter, Dr. Marshall 
has arrived at this place, and made to me 
the within statement relative to the aeti^i 
between our gun vessels and the barges of 
the enamy, and their subsequent movements 
—since when no further intelligence has been 
received. By this statement it appears the 
enemy’s force was infinitely superior to that 
reported by Mr. Johnson. The vessels sta- 
ted by Dr. Marshall to be within the shoals 
of Passes Christian and Mary Ann, iflpst 
have beeu built expressly for our shoal wa- 

ters, and their having brought them within 
those shoals, indicates, (think, an intention 
to rely upon them and numerous fiat barges, 
to attempt this city by forcing their way t.p 
the Bayou St. John. 1 * guard against tjir i» 
so doing, on the evening yf the 17th 1 com- 
menced erecting on the banks of the Bayou, 
two batteries to mount each 2 long 24 poun- 
ders, one of which, in despite of rain and o- 

thi r difficulties, js now, through the active 
exertions of my few remaining ol.icer?, ready 
for action—The other will h<-, completed b> 
to-morrow night, when I hop*- the enemy may 
attempt us by that route. These twt batte- 
ries arc independent of the F-irt St. John, at 
the mouth of the Bayou. F.very exertion is 
also making to have fire-vcs'«Is fe.uU for 
them in the event cf an attack by way of the 
river. Their attack will, no doubt, be made 
simultaneously by the river Barataria a.id 
Lake Voncha ■.•train. Capt. Hcpley ami l.t 
Non is have the superintendahea of the bat- 

l«ries erecting at the Bayou St. John Lieu- 
tenant Alexis and Thompson, acting lieuts. 
Crowley and Cunningham and sailing-master 
Pollock, are indefatigable in their endeavors 
to expedite every measure which is found ne- 
cessary at this time. 

The flag sent to the enemy has not yet re- 
turned. 1 am happy to inform you, that the 
most determined spirit of resistance to the 
enemy is manifested by every class of citi- 
zens of this country ; and 1 have nc. doubt 
that the enemy will be repulsed 'many at- 
tack he may make upon us, with very great loss. The gallant resistance made by a few 
gun vessels appears to have roused Uie spirits of the people, and animated them to the 
highest pitch. 

1 have the honor to be, with great con 
sideration and respect, your obedient ser- 
vant, 

DAN’L. T. PATTERSON. 
The Hon. 

Secretary of the Navy, Washington. 
Co/iy of a letter from .Icthig Sunreori AJar- 

ahull, to Com. Patterson„ dated 
New-Orieans, 17th Dec. 1814. 

SIR, 
l have the honor to inform you, that 

on Tuesday evening the 13th inst. at ten o’- 
o’clock, A. M. the enemy landed at Pass 
Christianne, with one hundred ui.a six b n \ 
ges from the squadron off Ship Eland. At 
2 P. M got under weigh aiul directed their 
course towards the United States gun ves- 
sels, then laying at anchor ft'Bay St. Louis. 
They did not, however, conic up with our 
squadron that night, which, in the mean 
time, retreated to the Malhereaux islands, 

me >viuw iiziu uac lorceu tiicni to re- 
main. Wednesday the 14th insl. the wea- 
ther being calm, at 10 o’clock, A. M. an en- 
gagement ensued, which continued about 
two hours, when the Anemy clost u and sur- 
rounded the gun vessels, in every direction, 
Leeping up a constant fire from their gieat 
guns and musketry, and making frequent 
attempts to carry by boarding. In thi situ- 
ation our gallant officers and men, resolving, 
never to give up their ships, fought willt the 
most distinguished bravery for the incredible 
space ot one hour against such an overwhel- 
ming force ; when the action terminated 
in the capture of gun vessels No. 1.56, 162, 
16.», 23, 5, and despatch boat Alligator, 
which w^re immediately carried to tlie east- 
ward. I immediately proceeded with Mr. 
Johnson to the Petite Coquille, w here 1 re- 
ceived instructions to join the enemy and 
lender such aid as their prisoners teght re- 
quire. On Friday morning J arrived at the 
Bay of St. Louis, ami at day-lighi discov *ed 
that the British had succeeded, without oitli- 
culty, in gett.'tig one large ship, several brigs and schooners through •. ass Mary-Ann, and 
Others rapidly following them, amounting to 
at least fifty in number. Having made „his 
discovery, 1 deemed it prudent to dr pense with my instructions in order to acquaint 
you with this circumstance. I accordingly 
employed a guard to convey me in the most 
expeditious route to New-Orhtans [the direct 
communication being in possession nf tin- hik- 

my.] Friday evening I discovered ten schra. 
in tlie mouth of Pearl River, and five gun vessels at tlie cast entrance of the Rigolets, under weigh and steering tow arils die Petite 
Coquille. 

I have no doubt tlie above vessels are con- 
structed for those w.iteis, ana that in tcu 
days the British will have from twenty to for- 
ty sail in Lake Poncharti aiu. 

1 have the honor to be, your obedient ser- 
vant, 

(Signed) GEO. MARSH ALL, 
r. ,, T. Acting Surgeon. Coni. D. T. Pattkrsou. 

Tlie Senate yesterday made further pro- 
gress in tlie bill to prohibit intercourse with 
the enemy, but did not get through the same. 

The President of the U. States lias not yet notified to Congress his aoiirobatinn nf tin. 
Bank Law. 

Washington, Jan. 27. 
Thomas Swann of Alexandria, Fran- 

cis S. Kkt of Georgetown,and John Law, of this city, are appointed by the President! 
with the consent of the Senate, Conim;«$ion- 
rr.s (under the Aict lately passed) for ihe ad- 
judication and settlement of the Yazoo 
claim*. 

Ez tract of a letter from a I'enilcznan in Gen. 
Carroll * army to hit friend in AuthvUlc 
dated 

Camp Coffee, above hfew-Oi Iciuu, ) December 29, 1814. e 
Dead Sir, y 

After bard profiling on the oars, in a manner 
day and night, we lauded at this place, 4 milt* aiaive 
the city, in the afternoon of the 20th. Gen. Coflle 
with a part of bis brigade reached this place about 5 
bom s before US. 2l*t, fixed our tents ; 2*1, no word 
of the enemy ; 93d, at 2 o’clock, an express came lor 
us to march to meet the enemy, who was advancing in great torec, seven miles below die loam. At one 
o’clock, Uen. Coffee’s detachment went on with great speed—a few minutes after. Gen. C ovol advanced with 
two thousand of his division. Gen. Jackson had march- 
ed with the regulars, between 2 and 3O0—t!,e fxruisi- 
ana schooner moved down' the river, nearly opposite the enemy’s camp. Gen. Cot* |t|| i;, on the hack o. 
the enemy, between them and the swamp General 
Jackson in the front on the levy. The sehr. gave the 

— ...-- m n rw minutes In : 
action became gnncrtl and I ,-ted without htlernmskr- 
for one hour and forty fir; m ,.,t ct. <•».,! 
gave way at every point and fell bark. «/.n. C-utoI 
witli his division reached tin- ground in idi ,ul an hour 
after the. battle, being detained n< nr two hours, draw- 
ing gunsaud earl ridges. Our l<*» considerable, though not many killed-our on n lought with dispe ration, 
CSJM tially thr«* tin ier <»en. Coffer's romtna d, an ! 
a volunteer company from the city, mostly French, 
mou, who behaved with great gallantry, th n Coffee 
8t his offtuers behaved with great conrrye, maov v.fwhowi 
were killed, wounded and lakeu pl anners We took 
a numb r of the enemy prisoner* and * great many 
wen* killed. 

Yesterday morning, ( VVYdnevlay) ofith, the ctiemv 
advanced towards our works ; hi scaup, a tremend'Ais 
cannonade commenced, which continued incessantly 
until h ill past IO a. st. when the small arms c-mmen- 
ced, wliich lasted a few minutes, when the encim g-svij 
way at every point; (only ubait COO of Co n.Cai •of* 
riflemen, under the command of Col Henderson, were 
engaged in this action, who fell n on the left wing of 
the enemy, who gave them a most galling lire—Col. 
Hendenum fell gtiHsritly leading 011 hi-, hand.) The 
enemy poured in grape shot, cannist r, r,.rkr*.*nd 
txvr.ibfi by thousands, while our three batteries and the 
Louisiana srhoonrr weie not idle in returning the 
rori.phmetit; our loss was four kilied and a few woun- 
ded. 

Four deserters came in to-day who state that there 
were Iff of th" enemy killed and n great many woun- 
ded. I do not believe the encmr will attack os again ; 
we ore well prepared to receive them. Our boys divert themselves with their rochet* kt bomb*. 

fYrre the Ke.tnoky troops here, we tjuld take the 
wnmlf of the Brifiili Army. 

Our men arc in high spirits, and full of martini fire. 
Wc have many point* to fttard. The riliae.ts of Or* 
l.-ans are about to make a present of a suit of clothes 
U.i each of our men. 

The British prisoner# say the yankees at Washington lid not fight like these. 
The eivmy’s force is 7000. Fn the battle of tha ‘iW 

»e had no more tinsti t2UO engaged. 

Lot’isvTM.r, (Kv.) Jan. 4. 1 
Passed the Falls on the 28th all. the Steam 

Boat Enterprise, loaded with publii proper- 
ty, consisting ol 24 pounders, carriages, shells small arms, See. h,r Gen. Jackson’s 
armv. 

Wi have much pleasure in stating that the 
Ke*‘l Boat commanded by Captain Shaltman, 
loai* cl with arms and ammunition, consisting 
ot about three thousand stand of arms, 8003 
pounds of powder, three tons I* ils, shells, See. 
intr u ed for (leuital Jack on’s army, that 
lodged on the Fails on Friday last, have hv-n 
( hrough the exertions of Cupt- i:i J hn 
Nel on) gotten o'! with little or no damage 
and proceeded on her voyage on Monday 
last. 

Mti.t * DC.KVILI.K, (c.) January 18. 
A l«nt*u* from Augusta mentions, that the 

several Judges of the Superior Court conven- 
ed in that city on Friday last, > consider on 
the constitutionality of the law* '*■ •aving ex- 
ecutions, £cc. The question wu, brought be- 
f°rc the Superior Court of Richmond county, 
(then in session) by rub served on the cleik 
.ind sheriff, requiring them to shew ». use 
whv executions h d n< t been issucil and le- 
vied as usual—these officer* offend in iuoti- 
fication, the act of the last session, grant itg 
a stay of execution, cn security bcii.. ei\en. 
isicfiara it. i\ uuc% czy. '.ndirssed tii^ court 
5n a short speech, & urged the nncomtifution- 
nitty ot the law in question. T he Ju<’gi then 
tvqti' afcc.l su^h members of the Bar ns- might | wish to express tin ir sentin.r ni'., on eit’-er : 
Side,to do so—Wiiereupru, 'Sir. ii'.od rf 
Columbia, (a member of the Iasi legislature 
and one of the Bar) made some remarks ex- 
planatory ot that section of the act referring 
to judgment ; heretofore obtained-*— he ;uldu- 
retl as precedents, the passage of similar 
la? •. in other states—bis arguments were 
chiefly confined to the expediency of the act 
—that it was necessary to protect the pro- 
perty ol those who are in military service— 
he also spoke cf the probability of an invasion 
of the State from the late demonstration of 
tin rniy in taking possession of Cumb’d is- 
l ind, the report of which had iust reached us. 
(i« n. Flournoy made an observation to this 
effect—‘hat on a subject of such magnitude, he submitted to the Judges, the propriety, in 
tiie first instance, of duly considering, wheth- 
er they possessed the power nf deciding on 
.-<r constitutionality of laws ?—Not that be 
had any doubts himself, but this question had 
been discussed in Congress by men of the 
most distinguished talents, and not decided. 
— f he Judges declared they entertained no 
doubts of that power being vested in there, 
and as they had been called on, thrv consid- 
ered it their duty to exercise it. The dis- 
cussion beintr closed, the Judges retired, and 
after an half an hour’s convert ithni, returned 
to the Bench. Judge fierrim pfec?ding, af- 
ter a short preface, delivered the decision of 
tiie Court at considerable length, who were 
unanimously of opinion, that the law was 
uncon* ti uiiomil. It is impossible for me to 
give you any thing like a correct view of the 
opinion expressed bv trie court—they regret- 
ted particularly that it Ivef.am,* their iliilv to 

declare the section giving relief to the sol- 
diers as uncrinstitutional, but expressed their 
intention of granting to them all the indul- 
gence they consistently can. The (irand 
Juiy took into consideration the opinion pro- 
nounced by the Court, and ordered 500 co- 
pies of it to be print'd and circulated for ge- neral information. 

Chahmstox, Jan. 23. 
TJ>c passengers by yesterday's Southern Stag.* stale 

tbut the enemy nt Sr. Mary's r.'r.t! < timber la id M uni 
hb:l r -ci ived a reinforcement of 30C3 men, making a- 
Ikiuc 50W) in all, and that they were destined Against Savannah. 
Extract of a letter from Sarnnnah, tinted dan. 10 

1 w'h just atati you what facts have lwhed this. 
I he eirniv laMl<al 1500 troop* of ditfennit di* riptiorn «Cumberland Island from wfe-'.c thy proceeded with utone thousand to Boiht Bette ai d Sr. Mu- 
ry s ; I Kith placet Iwinj; too feeble in make any re 
snlnnce, were evacuated. Captain Mussi**, It appears 
on hi ret rear had a brush with the enemy in winch a 
good deal oftirmhess wui discovered by the captain and 
In* men ; it also appears that some of the barges went 
up to IJarien.but it is supjioaed in search of provisions We are making preparations here to meet the enemy shouid he make an attack,and in a few days oar force 
will be very formidable.” 

A sloop with a cie-goof Gin, Glass-ware, 6tc arrived 
«t Georgetown on Friday last, priz.x to the Diamond, letter ofinarque, of Baltimore. She belonged to rU,» 
port, and was taken some time since on lur passage Iron. Amelia to Charleston, by the enemy, and was 
toon after recaptured by the Diamond. Her name is 
not recollected. 

Chaiuestox, Jan. 24. 
SdrjJWJUI UJVUER MARTIAL 

LAjy. 
EXTRACTS OF LETTERS. 

Suvannah.Jun. 22, 1 ft 1.5. 
** ^ert> M'c *rc, lin ’d Mart il I,a\< ; not knoiing the 

hour when the Br.ti I ; esmaypav us a viiit We 
have no positive seen nti > r.l ti;e 8>nithvviird, howev- 
er, to warm:, t a posit".? conclusion, that tinrv arec 111- 

me this way. V/e hslieve the fore, s sf Cntnbrr- 
!a;i.l and Su Mary s, to be about SIX THO L S AX D 
MEN.” 

Another Extract—same da:*. 
Martial Law was declared to-day. Gov. Earlv 

has arrived At the Lines with Two Thousand Mm — 

strong reinforcements arc on their way. Our Forti- 
fications progress. * rapidly, arid are able, at present, to 
sustain and repel the attack of all the British forces 
said to have arrived.” 

Another Extract—name date. 
“ * have only time to say, we are under Martial Law 
the enenn daily ex perted. Should t hey htivr the 

t mer.ty to .ipprnw f, I y-cjr we shall .jive n g..Qd ac- 
count of tbeiri—at least, thev will not ,-et the place without a struggle; and that a pretty hard one.” 

lAtle.it Extract—S I'. .If. 
« are in hourly expectation of the anir.il of 

Maj. t.«en. f’lftcttxjii who, wc ant informed, has or- 
dered on I..OO ol the S. Carolina %9itilia ainci; z whom 
arc, your otairitry sharp-shooters, who can pick ut a 
*|uirrel’aeve at tiie distance of 100 yards. They will 
ti.atch and beat \Vi»« spisr/s motley n ew, even if they Inve hall the unrulier. A number of your disci plihed officers arc expected t<, start from Charleston, for this 
plr.ee, on the ‘2 uh iust.” 

Sti isxin,Jan. 41. 
A PROPER COURSE. 

Me understand from high .uilhor >, that his Excel- 
Go?. Kirly inttwrit ortlca iujf «*tic. n»i»«*c!tMi<:Iy a 

•nfflri uit force toilrir/? t)n enemy from Cumberland 
Island, or any other part of the coast of enr state on 
sliieh thry may land. Wc expeet the {-lOTernoi’s 
Proclamation calling out the Mi itia of this State will 
reach u», perhaps, to morrow. 

FROM TIIF, ENEMY. 
The Editor of the Savannah Republican has jnat con- 

verted nitUan inti .'..gent gentleman, who was taken 
prisoner at St. Mary’* by the rhemy on their first 
landing rod whs made his escape from them on Mon- 
day night left. Hr states, that about tun thousand 
men were then in St. .Mary’s, among which were a 
great number <»f ••••••—that the day before he left, 
one transport, two rocket vessels and ore bomb-ship arrived of. ihe town of St. Mary’s with number ol 
troops, from Cumberland Island—that he was inlhr- 
mrd by an English officer thrt Admiral COCKH’-RN 
ba i ar rived, x had brought with him THREE Tf,OlI- 

XNU MEN, which were 00 hoard of sever* .ns- 
ports then laving off the bar j that the enemy had not 
armed t»ny *•*••*, but a few wl. bad r-tfred tolur,ta- 
rdy ; that nil the liouaes and stores the place wevr 
plundered of ev»ry th,.-,* in the m, a I pat no board 
<\tn«; tam vei>*eL Jtrti hi Bell river, »vifeh were or- 

■br«l dom to riimherimd ; that the town ofSt Ma- 
ry • did not capitulate, but vu taken p useaaioo of by tl«e cncuiv without the (lightest opposition ; that he 
•;«* capi. Jackson ot the 1 •aocdemotiian, whodiaplay* cd h gi-eat deal ol anger against Savaur.nh, and observ- 
ed that he hoped lie wonld have a •'mu.— yet in help- 
ing to dettixiy the pLici-: and that it * the getierml 
inff cession in St. Mary’*, that the Hi in li would woa 
mp.ke an attack on 6avani!*li, ns tS. y X(>eetod large MMtiforcctneti!i from Mcrtnuda. Our in- irinaut states 
that he think? tlie force of the eneruy Letvica 4 uA 
3tO0. 

OFFICIAL. 
Sinre the above was in typo the follow- 

ing letters have been received by ex- 
press : 

Extract of a letter from cafit. Aiasaiat to 
Brig. Gen. floyd, dated 

Fort Barrington, o'clock* 
Wednesd u livening, 

18th Jan. 1815. 
SIR, 

The enemv is new near Darien— 
bin fleet has kiu liotc.l iii Doboy Sound— he 
keeps 11 so to mu ; yet, ii is n»v belief, SA- 
\NNAllishis oLjec.—1 shall watch his 
tn tion 
Extract if u letter from I.ii u tenant Colonel 

Scott, l, Briguaicr General floyd, da- 
i d Ero-um'a ferry, January Lti/e, 1815. 

SIR, 
I had the honor to receive yours of the 

ICth instant, by the express, in tvhich you 
request me to sum! in my report which is 
annexed to this letter. This uiornWig a gen- tljtnan arrived here irov. So M *Si who in- 
i' :-i«ed me that Admirul Cu< RBURN had 
landed in town with m udditmn&l force, 
number unknown. lli tvesit.ee been told 
•not a number of **•*" troops hud been 
honied since the arrival «f the admiral, from 
on b imd of a bomb brig. Thu enemy are 
taking pus*ess'on of ail prov pimos they cun 
.iiol, iukI puaing them on board their ves- 
sel nnd are taking in water ; they arc like- 
wise mounting guns on carriages and training horses, for whin purp le 1 leave you to judge. 1 bey have not as yet attempted any fortifica- 
tions in the town ; ou tin- contrary, they have reduced Fort I’!- ick ; and, it i« iny 
opinion that they will not inarch bv land 
I should have w.sr.r.u very n ch to have 
made a stand at Crooked River Undge ; but 
Cupt.un Masslas w«ule nnt co-ig crate with 
n>e. which was the cause of tuy failing back 
to this place yesterday. I have been inform- 
ed by one of the patriots ef Florida that 
their spies had discovered tv.-o Indians on the 
s-'Uth side of Saint Mary’s, near Under- 
wood s miils ; the Indians seeing them, re- 

treated, and were follow eel t;ntil an eijcamp- 
ment was discovered with a considerable 
smoke at d flfir»ut p' tr.es, when they thought 
prudent to retire. I hare t'.ur trusty spies 
out to give me inuv diatc it tire of any 
approaching danger. * The distress of the 
families oi th.is county is bevond descrip- 
tion. 

It ispretlv well au-e-tAiu-d that Co«Abnrn, the no- 
torious bandit and iuc .1 y, h in <1 'a|c ; he has 
entered qur water/, art! mi dunk! widrv. ry on his pi- rs' cal Mini '.mining •after, ns h.- has dr,tie in the Ches- 
apeake, kc. Should this finished Ruecitieer, this ac- 
complish. I yui1(J»|t this cnt-lsw in t| -code of (Jhris- 
li»n charity," come ayams. lias i.lpce f II inf our 
hands, ( which lleav. n grant he rosy ! it will be a Ho!- 
irliy in S-.v,,,.,,!, ,n,t u happy oue f. him if lie escapes the lit its of R F.oni.vn. 

Major-General Thom ah 1% vckki:t dU not arrive im 
this pi .c« on Tuesday l»«t, us a as sted in our puper at that day. Hei« expected moment Iv < (nv.-h. 

Tl f'tib.'icun. 
Savahv.h. Jar,. 24. 

I ATI'ST FROM TMF, SOI'Til. 
An express 1 euch. U».:ap!;.. i-v- ter.’.-v—by it we have been pot in imsse-t-ion oi the n/iiowioe intelli 

gence 
Amelia-Island, 18th January, 1815. 

u 
’~Th<* n,e,< of U ar ,av I!' * off our bar. 

1 S|Uo *1, ..Jots .vittsetl (o bring them in, but that led to a i<reat,;r evil. fhev discovered a now channel 
to the southward of the present one, a;.d f.mnd witer 
.sion?h V» briof i„ thei, stvy I .»h skip ,md briys. (now lya.it at St Mary's) th 1). vast... .. Terror and 
/ iimrogr. lb:- d.st -uetio:. j« l«ynn! what I cad 
wr ite. Airs Miller's house k hi d qu.trrs ; 1 trrm- for tin. lii?.: ol'S c*n .ah. which u;.o d.iil.: thaiiLM* 
o ct, (oil indeed they th.kt no 1 cret <,f if; you no doubt will have heard the deseri: tiftn r. roijor part o‘ 1 l.eir force — —-le.. k or.t **> ryoui't; they are al- 
r m% joining f"'t at Si M u ;'» 

*• Wcare all in n great state of alnrro ; the enemy Iinvc hr> put nearly voltill their plunder shipped, and 
wd! c vacir-te St. Mary’s lo-w irn* or rest day, as well 
*Y Potre i knt int- d f0. drying Cumberland. Ad- 
mtsl f'ockbu is arrived at St Mery’s; and yester- dav arrived f-igato with dispatch s to sir ThoroM Cochrane from Bermuda ; -r hopes f rsia'irr Ji» blockade and war with Franco p-d Rikain ,• b:. wa- 
ver, this is n'l ro ij< etu»*, she officers Weepit eh'se. 

A r.|up from Lisbon brings accounts that the hi <ek« 
ade wv.j not to be rnised until *J' h M ,roh next in con- 
sequent* cfTvlleyrand demand vg theM therlamJs, * 
wav svas III"vhable, and a s-trr hot *> vs hud tat n 
p.are ml- :l»nd i„e r, rir.,i», nod *11 their militia 
ordered lor aeftiol •..■-•■ice, *c 

dwcli; Island, Jan. 78. 1R15. 
poor Sir—In haste I op a lew liner 10 you You 

will have heard of oor.-sa, oftlr nos -ssion <»f St Mg. 
r> s and CurobeHnnd by the Briksh. They still remain t re. w th about 2r*'I0 tro/ps, mario* and_— 
Ad-Corkbumis at S- Mar- ’s, plunde -.o^ Ail the 
P operty has been shipp- d, su.-h «s w t'on, fob irro, near,dy, g’n, drv-goods, kc. fcc. St«.-s have b.vn 
"• \ 1r>o given lip to plunder to th' soldier* k 
• rs; in taut; n -om-ter part of the trar»»rt:on at Hi 
Tir f~ ,*,race- Two74’:. and 8 frif-st*** ore at anchor 
0 n bnr, and 4 sloop* wnv in% <e »:„j Ht Mar.’,. 1 think they intend h aving St NT try** in a few dae*. bnt wj|i keep pow,.„ioo or C-imhevhmd No r in- 
forecmrnt ha* vet :<rr:r d. There are f‘-t smilef r ops on board the ships this port Their whole number 
•i "host TURF.K t HOISWn I think thev s.re 
*arh« arrival of r-infoi-coment*, ami YOUR CI- I Y is their Oil JECT.” 

Cn/Tf: st'o.v, January 26. 
F.xtract of a letter troni Savannah, dated 

J tnuary 23. 
There is a lett- r in town from a gentir- 

man at Amelia, to another hi this city, say- ing, that a vessel had arrived there from /.ie bon, bringing accounts if a Dh.c t a ratios 
o r tr.m between Great-Britain and France, in consequence tf the French Government 
making a demand respecting (hr Netherlands, and that a hot press, Ur. had taken place in 
England. It is alto stated, that the blockade 
of this oast was to be raised immediately.— 
f am afraid the last is too good news to be 
true. You have it as J got it." 

[Time* 
!&* POSTSCRIPT. 

fVMDNKsnar F.yrnntG, 9 o'ct.o'-x. 
IFe stop the press to insert, the following particulars, which we have been this moment 

favored with. 
THE EA EjYfY OA JO HAP s TSLAAD. An rrpre., arrived in town this afternoon, from Maj. Bober'son, commanding' the for-\ 
cm an John's Island, to Maj. Gen. Butler, 
informing him that the ninny hud effected it 
landing on Simon f Point. It excited some 
Trifling alarm. Maj Gen. Fish but ne immee 
!lately detached a sergeant's guard of Cava! 
ru from Major Grdd- s' squadron, to ascertain 
Pu fact. Col ne/ Ward arrived at a late 
hour and Informed that about 180 of these 
1andult lun W but soon retreated, in eon- 
sequence of Major Robertson's rdvemcine 
towards the n. The detachmrn of cavn'rl 


